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Sale of BELTS, 1 Or
Worth 50c Each, for
We closed out the maker's entire stock left after

regular orders at a fraction of regular price, and
offer choice of regular 50c Silk and Leather Belts
tomorrow at 10c.

Women's Black Silk Tailor-made and Crush Belts, In a va¬

riety of desirable styles, all made of good quality taffeta silk,
also Women'8 Leather Belts, In black and leading: coJors. Neat
stitched effects and fancy embossed styles, well made and neat¬
ly linished.

They were Intended to retail at 60c each. Sale price, 10c.

T

Fairy Soap,
4 Cakes,
9c.

For one day we will
sell regular 5c-size
cakes of Fairy Soap
at 4 for 9c.
To prevent dealers

from buying at this
low price to sell again
we must restrict the
quantity to each cus¬
tomer.
No mall or phone or¬

ders filled.
(Second Floor.)

Pearl Buttons
3 Cards,
5c.

Good Quality White
Pearl Buttons, in all
sizes from 14 to 22
ligne. Good sort for
underwear and chil¬
dren's dresses.
One dozen on a

card.
Three cards for 5c.

Worth 5c each.
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Yard-wide Cottons,
12J£c and 15c

. Q3^Grades, at Only .... O4V'
A sale of 20,000 yards of Superior Quality

Yard-wide Cottons and Muslins at 8:>4c a yard to¬
morrow.

Heavy, close-woven, round thread grades, ev¬

ery bit as good as "Fruit of the Loom," "Hill," "An¬
droscoggin," "Wamsutta" and "New York Mills."

With so many demands for these goods during warm weath¬
er, tomorrow's bargain price is as timely an It is unusual.

| 7!4c PRINTS
1 at 5c Yard.
v
2 Special for one day.regular 7*4c
T Standard Prints. In stripes, checks,
X dots, figures and broken plaids.
J, Good close-woven quality, colors

warranted fast.
J. Sale price, 3c a yard.

£ 5 >%»* .¦

* 25c Combs at
12c Each.

A Most Extraordinary Sale for Women and Misses!

New One-Piece
Summer Dresses,

<** Values Worth $5 and $6, for . . . . $2.98
X

i

?
Celluloid Dressing Combs, full 8-

inch size. In white, tortoise shell,
amber and carnelian finish.
Coarse and fine teeth, with heavy

backs.
4* Regular 25c kind at 12c each.
T
v i

5 Grocery Sale.
j. *

J, IOC packages of Dur- Jl/ n *

! yea's Corn Starch ' /"2r* *¦

i <

v 5c cans of Extra Quality t(\p *

Sardines, three for IW» ,

{
1
J
2

Gillie's Jav-Marmo Coffee. 10r>
per pound *

Maryland Biscuit Company's Reg¬
ular 3c packages of Maryland Bis¬
cuits. I.unch Biscuits and f As.
Baby Snaps, three for IvC

10c bottles of Spanish Ol- fA/ _

Ives, extra quality
10c cans of Overland Sal¬

mon

¦ cans of Overland Sal- "JY/ c
5c cakes of Olelne Soap, | n-,three for * VJC
2»"»c cans of Kippered Her- fring, packed in tomato sauce....¦"V*

%
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This is unquestionably one of the most sensational value offerings of
the entire season, involving a maker's surplus stock of handsome ONE
PIECE LINENE WASH DRESSES, which we bought at nearly half
regular price, because the maker is through for this season and wanted to

close out his surplus.
There are unusual characteristics besides the low price in this event. These One-piece

Linene Wash Dresses are the latest style innovation of the season. There's nothing so new

and desirable for vacation wear at seashore .or mountain resort, for traveling and for general
summer wear.

Distinctive in style, handsome in appearance and the very latest fad of the season, it is
indeed extraordinary good fortune that brings them to you at such a little price as $2.98.

The lot consists of All-pure-linen and Imported Irish Linene Tailored One-piece Dresses
.trimmed with handsome embroidered panels and finished with braided effects around collar
and down front. Charming styles with Dutch necks.the coolest and most desirable for hot-
weather wear

In the most sought-after summer shades.LIGHT BLUE, PINK, LAVENDER, NAT¬
URAL TAN, GREEN, ELECTRIC BLUE AND WHITE,

They will launder easily and come from the washtub looking prettier than ever! .Quite
the prettiest and most practical dresses ever sold for such an astonishingly small price.$2.98
instead of five and six dollars.
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Regular 12J£c Quality Imported

French Organdy
At (yHc Yard.

How is this for sensational value-giving in Wash Goods?
Quite the coolest, daintiest fabrics of the summer season.and
at half customary cost!

Special purchase of 5,000 yards of Extra Sheer Fine Qual¬
ity French Organdy, white grounds, with beautiful floral de¬
signs, neat figures and conventional patterns. Dainty shadings
of lavender, light blue, pink, helio, brown, corn and black. Reg¬
ular price, 12^20 a yard. In the Record-making Sale tomorrow,
yard, at 6^c.
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35c and 40c Mattings.
Best Grades of Jap t
and China Goods at

We have included all our regular lines of Japanese and
China Mattings of which only one and two rolls, of a kind re¬

main.and marked them at this low price for clearance.
<f If you intend to buy Mattings at all this summer, come to¬
ll morrow and avail yourself of this unusual money-saving oppor-
*jt tunity.

They are fine quality 180-warp Japanese Mattings in handsome carpet de-
signs and lnlaJd figures, close-woven grade, finished with special machine edge;
and Extra Heavy-weight Seamless China Mattings, close-woven, smooth, even
edge. In stripes, checks and plaids of red, green, blue, tan and yellow.

Regular 35c and 40c qualities at 10c a yard.
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BRIEFS.

Jap Porch
Seats, 3c.
3,000 large-size

Japanese Porch
Seats; made of
long rush straw,
firm and well
shaped. Special
price, each, 3c.
(Limit of three

to each pur¬
chaser.) ..»¦

25c Mercerized Irish Poplin,
12lAc

To get this lot of Wash Goods at our price the mill required
us to take a vast quantity, but we are confident you will find the
values so extraordinary that the many thousands of yards will
rapidly disappear.

These are the Handsomest Mercerized Irish Poplins you will
find selling at 25c a yard.full 34 inches wide (7 inches wider
than the ordinary poplin).a close, firm woven quality, with a

rich luster and superior finish.

34 inches wide.
Complete Range of
Leading Shades.

Do you know of anything more desirable or stylish for coat suits, tub suits, one-pfece dresses or separate Bklrts?
These goods come In all the choicest of this season's shades, including the following:

1 ... t.«-« «re « Ligkt Une Old rose Reseda Pink Natural linen llroWn WMte.,....TiaGar-.
VltTOpnane, 15c. 4 > Lavender Cream. Hello Black.
25c and 50c

T
|
f
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It is only because of our ability to buy such an immense lot that you are able to get regular 25c Mercerized Irish
+ Poplin at 12V4c a yard.
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200 pieces of
Imported French
Vitrophane, the
latest window
decoration; a sub¬
stitute for stain¬
ed glass; in frost¬
ed, stained and
cathedral glass
effects; in de¬
signs suitable for
office, chureh,
library, store.
vestibules and «f
hathrooms: all **

orfnir^3 s<^d re°g- j[ A sale of choicest White Summer Fabrics that easily outdoes
-i1,arlyVa-d25c one

* * every previous effort this season. Here are many thousands of
h-.y at i.->c. % yards of the most wanted white fabrics, every yard fresh, crisp

. . I» and of the finest quality, representing the' importer's balance of
$1.25 Porch ^ stocks.offered at the lowest price ever quoted by any store for
Screens, 69c. .; such goods* The values are so great that you will do yourself an injustice

A Record Purchase of 60,000 Yards of

Imported White Goods.

Lot of Japanese
Bamboo Porch _

=, ;etns: six feet unless vou buy enough material from this immense lot to make
w ile and eight «f - J

.
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i,#-t drop; com- 4» several ummer waists and dresses.
plete with rope ?

X and pulley. Reg-
: ular $1.25 value.
TC Special at fH»c.

t i2^4c Curtain
Swiss, 7^c.

*5* One case of
If. yard-wide Cur-
,L tain Swiss; good
.{. sheer quality:

large assortment
.J* of pattern.", such

as dots, stripes.
.§. figures and lace
Y effects; suitable i.

*$* for n*a k 1 n g
T scarfs, curtains
T and various
T kinds of drap-
X eries. Sold reg-
X ularly at 12%c
X vard. One day at

i "

Following are some of the white fabrics included:

12^c
Qualities Sold

Regularly at 25c,
29c and 35c Yard.
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35c Imported White India Dimity,
29c Imported Silk Mercerized Madras,
25c Imported Irish Batiste, 40 in. wide.
25c White Mercerized Lingerie Batiste, 47

in. wide.

25c White Italian Rep, 34 in. wide,
25c White French Percale, 36 in. wide,
25c White Embroidered Swiss,
25c White Linen-finish Cannon Cloth, 36 in.

wide.

rVsc.

25c Taffeta
Ribbon, 17c.
All-silk Taffeta

Ribbon; full 5
inches wide; col¬
or «> include
white, light blue,
pink, violet, navy

All are Imported goods; every yard strictly first quality and absolutely without a flaw; they will launder beau- <

tifully and make the most desirable tub suits, princess dresses and summer wash skirts. *

i The Season's Biggest Waist Event.

"Mendels-make" Tailored Waists
Handsome Mannish Models 98c

and sashes. One
day at 17c a yard,
instead of 25c.

Worth Up to $3.00
i *
« *
O
4>

Hundreds of women were here yesterday.all bent upon sharing the bargains provided by
our purchase of the entire surplus stock of famed "Mendels-make" Tailored Waists. Many car¬

ried off two or three, and others a half dozen to a dozen. Certainly it will pay any woman to

etc>*etc ijsedfor *** *>uy a season's supply at this remarkably low price.
making hair bows <§? "Mendels-make" Waists are as well known and as well liked as the house garments which bear this celebrated

trade mark. They are of the hlghesrt class in material, workmanship and style. These are the very newest and
most fashionable models for summer vacation wear.smart tailored waists that are all the rage Just now.

All are STRICTLY PERFECT WAISTS.no "seconds" or damaged garments In the lot.
Materials of the finest quality, styles that embody every new phase of the summer fashions. Here la a brief

description of oume of the models:Children's
Drawers, 8c.

lt«» dozen Chil¬
dren's Muslin
Drawers, with
h e mstitc lied
cambric ruffles;
all seams neatly

4» felled. Regular
4* i:»c value.
1* day at So pair.

| Children's
V Play Suits, 25c. J

dozen <'hil- a>
dren's Play Suits <£*
or Rompers, of «5»
chambray and ygingham; plain V
and striped ef- x
f e c t s : neatly
trimmed; styles
for boys and
girls; sizes up to
t> years. Special
at 25c.

Smart Mannish Waists of striped dimities; all tucked
fronts, with laundered collars and cufTs.

Imported Madras Waists, with colored woven

stripes in leading shades to match the fashionable coat
suits.

Soft Tailored Waists of striped dimities, all plaited
One «S front, with Dutch collars of embroidery and lace.

French I.awn Waists: made entirely of pin tucks,
panel vest buttoned with white pearl buttons.

India Llnon Waists in mannish tailored style; trim¬
med with white and black striped lawn.

Mannish Waists of cross-barred lawn, with launder¬
ed collar and cuffs.

Mannish Shirts of linene, full front of pin tucks, with
new lapel-vest effect.

ALL. SIZES UP TO 44.

Cool Canvas Oxfords
Sale Price, $1.65 a Pair.

Sold Regularly at $2.00 a Pair.
Our shoe buyer has just returned from a buying trip with

news of a special purchase of Women's White Canvas Foot-

Hose Supporters,
Worth 50c and 75c,
29c a Pair.

This hip bargain is the result of a
purchase of the manufacturer's sam¬
ples of Women's Pad Hose Support¬
ers.all best kinds and qualities
which sell regularly at 50c and 75c a
pair.
Large satin and fine quality sa¬

teen nads, four straps, with silk and
mercerized elastics.
Made with patent loop and button

fasteners.
Offered tomorrow at 29c a pair.

Wash Boilers,
Regular Price, 50c,

at 29c
Special sale of 500 Heavy Tin

Wash Boilers, with tight-fitting
cover; good, heavy quality; sold
regularly at 50c each.
One day at 29c.
No mail or phone orders.
(Basement.)

Dress Ginghams,
634c yd.

Sold Regularly at 10c Yd.
Warm weather makes large de¬

mands for this splendid quality
Dress Gintrham.and lots of home
dressmakers will be glad* to buy it
at tomorrow'8 l.ow price.
In stripes, checks and pla'ds of the

prettiest colors, such as light blue,
cadet blue, gray, tan, pink, oxblood,
black-and-white, etc.
Warranted fast colors. Excellent

material for waists, children's dress¬
es, etc.
Lengths from 10 to 20 yards. Sale

price, 6%c yard.

Dress Shields,
Worth 15c to 35c Q _

Pair
Tou will find stamped in every

pair a name which is a household
word; these are the surplus lots
and samples^
The lot is large and the variety

of styles very large, among them
being Rubber-lined Dress Shields,
light-weight 8tockinet Dress Shields,
Lace-edge Dress Shields, transpar¬
ent kinds and many other desirable
sorts.
All sizes, including many extra-

size shields.
Sale price, 9c pair.three pairs

for 25c.

Hair Barrettes,
Choice, 10c.
Worth Up to 25c.

A special purchase of Hair Bar¬
rettes, In plain and fancy carved
styles, offered tomorrow at half and
less.
Newest shapes, Including the lat¬

est curved styles.
Beautiful carved and bevel-edge

patterns.
Values worth up to 25c at 10c

for choice.
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Infants'
Slips, 19c.
U5 dozen In¬

fants' Slips, with
yokes of em¬
broidery and
tucks: sold regu¬
larly at 2J«c. Spe¬
cial at 19c.

Room-size Brussels Rugs.
Regular $18 and <Q? 1 A QQ
$20 Values at - - f1U.70
What do you think of buying 9x11 and 9x12 ft. (large room

size) All-wool Brussels Rugs at $10.98! No need to tell posted
shoppers that this is the lowest price ever quoted for such qual-

and vacation trips. Cool, dressy and comfortable.
The lot consists of White Canvas Ties, Pumps and Oxfords, and includes

Ankle-strap Pumps with canvas-covered heels, three and four eyelet Gibson and
Blucher Ties, with leather and covered heels.

Sizes 1 to 7, C, D and E widths.
Every pair absolutely perfect, fresh and brand-new.
Regular $2.00 values at $1.65 a pair.
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bought twenty-five bales way under regular value.
All made In one piece.no seams. Finished with heavy three-inch hemmed

<*. ends, which prevents curling. *

In floral, conventional and oriental.designs, showing rich colorings of red,
^ green, blue, rose and tan.
-3» These large room-size Brussels Rugs are manufactured by the Alex. Smith &
<»» Sons Co..an assurance of reliable quality. ,

T Tomorrow at $10.96, instead of $18.00 and $20.00.
V ,
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Tucked Dress Nets.
69c for Regular $1 and

$1.25 Qualities.
The newest novelty for making entire waists, for guimpes,

yokes and sleeves of summer dresses.what woman can resist
buying what her need calls for at tomorrow's little price?

These Tucked Neta are of fine close mesh, full 36 Inches wide and come In
white, butter, cream and arabe color.

Regular $1.00 and $1.25 qualities tomorrow at 60c a yard.

BARGAIN
BRIEFS.
ioc Writing
Tablets, 5c.
500 Writing

Tablets, In note
size; linen and
kid finish. Sold
regularly at 10c
each. One day at
5c.

91 and IMS FIGURED NETS.A
new lot of Handsome Figured Dress
Nets, in floral designs, full 42 Inches
wide.the most stylish material of the
season for waists and
trimming dresses. Regu- FA
lar $1.00 and $1.25 values
for

30c and 50c VAL LACES.-Twelve-
yard pieces of French Valenciennes
Laces, In complete matched sets of
edges and Insertions; floral
and polka dot designs.
Regular 39c and 50c quail-
ties, piece, at 25c

» Pencils,
25c dozen.
Yellow Hexa¬

gon Pencils,
choice of No. 1
and 2 leads; rub¬
ber tips. Regular
price, 50c dozen.
One day at 25c.

Sale of Refrigerators |
At 25% Discount

Various desirable sizes of Refrigerators will be on sale to¬
morrow at exactly one-fourth less than regular prices. It is
the most important sale of Refrigerators from a money-saving
standpoint known this season, and every housewife who needs
a new cold storage refrigerator should take heed of these re¬

duced price§:
These Refrigerators are fully warranted in every respect. They have all

the most up-to-date Improvements for keeping the foodstufT fresh and sweet
and using the least possible amount of ice In doing so. Built of hardwood,
nicely varnished, finished In golden oak, galvanized-iron lined, removable waste
pipes and ball-bearing casters.

Ice capacity. jftame.
65 lba Lapland.
85 lba Lapland.
82 lba Monitor.

135 lba Lapland.
104 lba .Lapland.
75 lba Mascot. .

65 lba Monitor.

Regr. price. Sale price.
,.. §15.88 *11.08

I SALE OF TOWELS
At Savings of l/s

Tomorrow's special sale of Towels brings you best and
most wanted kinds for hot weather use at very much less than
regular prices.

Come tomorrow and supply your needs while you can save
so much money. . 2

irl TnrHc)i rP/\nr- TTVincA^ rTVif»WgJj TOWClS

834c
Fringed Unbleached Turkish Tow¬

els, heavy two-thread kind.
Size 19x48 inches. Regular I IP
19c value. Special at
Initial Turkish Towels, extra heavy

two-thread quality. All Initials. Size
18x40 inches. Regular
20c value. Sale
price
Superior Quality Hemmed Turkish

Towels, in all white, blue and red bor¬
ders. Sizes up to 32x54
inches. Regular 39c and
50c values. One day^it

12&c
25c

Fringed Bleached Turkish Towels,
in all white and red bor¬
ders. Size 19x40 inches.
Regular 12value for..
Hemmed Bleached Turkish Towels,

crystal bleached: extra
quality; size 22x42 inches. 4 QRegular 25c value. Sale I
price *"¦

Wash Cloths, in both Turkish
and knit styles. Red
and blue borders.
Regular 5c value. Sale
price 2%c

50 Dozen Regular 59c

81x90 Welded Sheets
at 38c Each.

Here's a chance to replenish your supply of Bed Muslins
at a big saving.

A snap purchase of 50 dozen 81x90 Bleached Sheets offered
at 38c each instead of 59c.made of good, heavy, close-woven
cotton,, hand torn and ironed, finished with good-sized hem.

Full size for double beds.
The welded seam in the center gives them

Sale price, 38c each.
added Btrength and durability.

75c SEAMLESS SHEETS.Special
lot of 81x90 Linen-finish Bleached
Sheets, all made in one piece. Heavy
firm-woven aheeting cotton, with
three-inch hem You'll pay
75c for their equal in other
stores. Here tomorrow at

12HC PILLOW CASES.A lot of 100
dozen 45x36 Bleached Pillow Cases,
regular aiae, hand torn and ironed,
finished with good-sized hem. Excel¬
lent sort for country homes and sum¬
mer cottages. Worth
12Vic each. One day
for

9 OUU OhUU"

954c

tTr»hr»l«!tery
Sundries.

J. n r r . « > * a

nocker"" of Ma*-
?Intr Tack«, 1c
box: All-wool,
Pup frlnee. dou¬
ble heading,
plain and m'-red
color ings, 21^c
vard: 5c Ball
Fringe. white
and colors. 2c
vard: 2Be Heavy
Bra ss Extenwlon
Rodi". ooen* from
28 to 50 Inches,
with heavy brass
knobs, 12Vic com¬
plete.

25c Writing
Paper, 15c.
200 pounds of

French Twill
Linen Paper; all
white; each
pound contains
100 sheets; worth
25c pound. One
day at 15c.
(Envelopes t o

match; worth 10c
package. Special
at 7c.)

50c Gloves, 25c.
Kayser's Black.

White and Tan
Gloves, 12-button
length: all sizes.
R e g u.1 ar price,
50c each nair.
One day at 25c.

ipe Stamped
Belts, ioc.
Stamred Belts>.

all sizes, and
new designs;
ready for em-

broldlng. Regu¬
lar price, 19c
each. Special at
10c.
(Art Pent.)

ioc Japanese
Fans, 5c.
Lot of Japanese

Folding Fans: in
gilt and silver
floral effects ;
large assortment
of styles. Regu¬
lar 10c kinds, for
5c each.

15c Burlap, ioc.
50 pieces of

I* e a v y w e lght
Burlap: 3fl inches

.

wide; clone bas-
ket weave;
smooth finish;
suitable for cur¬
tains. draperies,
cushions. table,
floor and wall
cover incs; me¬
dium and dark
green. brown,
tan, blue and
red. One dav at
lOo vard. Reg-
tilsrlv 15c.

Misses* and
Children's

Petticoats, 25c.
Misses* and

Children's Petti¬
coat." with and
without waists:
trimmed with
lace and em¬
broidery: some
are tucked: s'zes
"n to 12 years. *f*
Pn»c I h I price.
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